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Something of Interest

To the Ladies

Just received per A. J. Fuller, the

following articles in

Stoneware:
Butler Jiirs

Water Jars

Preserve Jars,

French Pots

Coiree L'ots

Bean Pots

Flower Pots

Flower Baskets

Water Kegs

Water Jugs

Glazed flat Bottomed Pans

Mixing Bowls

Poultry Fountains.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Ag

AQEHTS FOB

i, vNBW ENGLAND MVDAL

0 Life Insurance Co
OP BOSTON.

FIRE

jjgj INSURANCE CO.

of hartford. conb
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KAPIOLANI WILL REWARD THE
SERVICE TO KALAKAUA.

Presentation to be Muite to Captain

Glass Tomorrow Morning Histori-

cal tracts.

t 10:30 tomorrow morning Queen
Dowuger Kapiolahi will visit thu U.
S. S. Charleston for the purpose ol
presenting the ship with a large Ame- -
ican Hug us a token oi her appreci

ation of the kindness of the ollleers
of the war vessel immediately pre
ceding and following the death of her
late husband in California in 1891.

The flag is fourteen feet in length
and is all line silk. It was made With
great care by Hawaiian ladies, the
Queen Dowager supervising the worn.
The presentation will be made by
Kaplolanl to Captain Glass. On the
occasion the Queen Dowuger will be
accompanied by Prince David Kawa-nanako- a

and several ladies.
The incident to which this function

has special reference will be remem
bered by all. In November, 181)0,

King kalakaua, then in rather uatl
health, visited California as the
guest of Admiral llrown on f.ie
Charleston, Ho was well received and
Nhown every attention In San Frjii- -
clsco. Shortly after his arrival there.
however, he "was taken finite ill. Im-
ports of his condition reached the Is
lands about the middle of .Innnarv.

On .Tan nary 20, 1891, the King
breathed liis last, at the Palace hotel.
Admiral llrown personally superin-
tended the arrangements for embalm-
ing the body, and was detailed hi tl--

Charleston to return the remains to
Honolulu.

On January 29th the Charleston was
sighted off Koko Head. The cook billed
yards on her masts told in advance of
what had happened. Thousands upon
thousands of people, natives and for
eigners, gathered oh the wharves to
see the warship come in. The body
was promptly transferred from her to
the Jioyal Palace.

The acts and expressions of Admi
ral llrown on this occasion greatly
mpressed the native llavvanans, and

ever after that they held an immense
Aloha tor him and for his ship, the
Charleston. The hooknpu given il'iM
a short timu later was quite the
grandest thing of the kind ever under
taken in Honolulu. Standing on Brew
er's wharf this admiral wis literally
buried under a Hood of lets, and
fruits and produce, a small quantity
from each native, was piled ten or fif-
teen feet high all around li'mi.

In her bereavement thi Oueen Dow.
ager did not have the opportunity to
remember the Uharlestou. She has al-
ways hud the matter in mind, howev
er, and will at this time show her rec
ognition of the services of the good
si lip.

MAJOR BARTLETT.
Alii ihl- - 11". A. llm-- f ltt f. Mill! ivif. wlin

formerly lived here, but for the past
year or two have been living. in Cali-
fornia, were passengers on the S. G.
wilder. They brought down a pair
of fine carriage horses and expect to
reninill liprn snmn timp mirl tlinrnnn.li.. ... . . - -n
iy enjoy Honolulu.

Mr. 1. Ketcham of Tike City, Call.,
says: "During1 my brother's late
.Sickness from sciatic rheumatism,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm was the on
ly remedy that gave him any relief."
.Many others have testified to the
prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. All druggists and
dealers.

ART AND. SCIENCE.
At the World's Columbian Exposl

tton art and science was thoroughly
exempinied. The greatest achieve-
ments of modern times were on exhl
bltion. Among the many beautiful
displays none attracted more atten
tion than that made by the Singer
Sewing Machine Company. It won the
enthusiastic praises of all. B. Ber- -
gersen, Agent, Bethel street.

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED.
Tlie ladies are flocking to L. B.

Kerr's millinery sale, and those who
are competent to judge express the
opinion that such values were never
before offered in this or any otlter
country.

MESSENGER, SERVICE.
Honolulu Mesenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
ma.

No fewer than 1,173 persons have
been buried in Westminster Abbey

Fine Repair "Work.

When your Bicycle, Gun, Type
writer or any article o iino me

I'lianism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

Wo tako pride in turning out
only the very best of work and
yyill call for and deliver it to any
part of the city.

Pearson & Hobron .

312 Fort street. Telephone No.,505,
Opposite Lewera & Cooke's.
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THE BOYS IN BLUE.
The Boys in Bluero here.
Just before sunset the City of Pe

king, crowded from stehj to stern,
sailed majestically into the harbor,
followed by the Australia and the
City of Sydney.

Never were men or ships greeted
more enthusiastically. Every steam
whistle in or near the harbor scrca- -

ehed forth its welcome. The soldiers
answered lustily with cheers and the
waving of caps.

It was an Inspiring sight. The big
wharves were crowded. The steam
ers jthnt took out the reception com
mittee, the .lames Makce and the
Waialeale, were gaily decked out
with bunting. The latter came In
ahead of the Peking. The Mukee re
mained behind to escore the sister
ships.

The men will probably lie allowed
to come ashore tomorrow.

Colonel James M. Smith in speak
ing to a Star representative, said:

"If the boys go on shore at all, it
will be us a unit, in one body and un
der the. eyes of their, oftleers."

They will not be allowed shore
leave tonight.

Only r0 men oute of 1,300 were sea
sick on the trip down on tlje Peking.
There was more sickness among the
'ollleers than the men.

Mr. Davis of the New York Sun
md Mr. Boeringer of the 5fev York
Herald and Call are on the Australiai

The Australia has five eases of mea- -

sels on board and is in quarantine.
lust before the "cut sailed Presit

dent MoKinley issued a call for 75,000

additional troops.
In the expedition are twelve com

panies of the Oregon National Guard,
twelve companies of the First Regi
ment of California, four companies of
regulars of the Fourteenth, and one
company of heavy artillery.

Vice Consul Boyd returned on the
Australia.

RUMORED BATTLE.
WASHINGTON, May 21. Sensa- -

reports of a battle in the Windward
Passage in, which Admiral Sampson
is said to have sunli the entire fleet
of the Spanisli have reached Wash
ington from Madrid, from London
and from Port au Prince, by way of
New York, but up to a late hour to
night no official confirmation of the
engagement could be secured in any
quarter, and Secretary Long, when
seen just before midnight, reiterated
the statement made in the oflicial
bulletin posted just before the na?y
department closed to the effect 1'iat
no information had been received in-

dicating "that an action had occurr-
ed in the Windward Passage."

WASHINGTON, May 21. The Navy
Department today received a telegram
from Admiral Dewey reading as fol-

lows:
MANILA, May 20, via Hongkong,

May 21. Secretary of the Navy, Wash-
ington: Situation unchanged. Strict
blockade continues. Great scarcity of
provisions In Manila.

Foreign subjects fear an outbreak
of the Spanish soldiers, and they will
be transferred to Qavlte by the foreign
men of war In the harbor.

Agulnaldo, chief of the rebels, who
was brought here from Hongkong 011

the McCulloch, is organizing a force
of nntlve cavalry and may render as-
sistance.

DEWEY.
BATTLE DENIED.

WASHINGTON, May 22. At the na-

vy .department there was posted an
official denial of the reported engage-
ment off Mole St. Nicholas .last night.
News of a battle is, however, looked
for at any time.

REPORTED ALLIANCE.
NEV YORK, Majr 23. A World ca-- .

', 1'. tit.-'-
. 1.'..
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OF A
BATTLE IN THE

WINDWARD
PASSAGE.

Admiral Sampson Said to, Have Sunk

bio from Jamaica, W. I., says:
The signing of a treaty of defense

between the United States and Great
Britain is announced In a dispatch re-

ceived here by the military authori-
ties on Saturday.

HAWAIAN RESOLUTION.
WASHINGTON, May 23. Speaker

Reejd today assured Congressman
Tawney of Minnesota that he would
permit Newlands' Hawaiian annexa
tion resolution to be brought up be-

fore the close of the present week.

NOT FOR THE PHILIPPINES.
GIBRALTAR, May 24. The fleet

and expedition assembled at Cadiz is
not going to the Philippines. The
bulk of the military massed at Cadiz
has been sent to Algeciras to make
room for the battalions coming from
Barcelona.

The Cadiz squadron will sail for
the Canaries to await orders.

Madrid, in countermanding the ex
pedition to Philippine turned every-
thing upside down.

All the officers lost their heads. The
soldiers are trooping up and down
the country in all directions, like a
lot of sheep in confusion.

MONTEREY COMING.

The San Francisco Cal of the 25th
says:

The coast defense monitor Monterey
went to Mre Island yesterday after-
noon to be placed in proper order for
the long run to Manila.

It is ascertained from a high au-

thority- that the requirements of the
Monterey are few, and that but a
short time will be needed to put the
vessel in shape for the voyage.

WHAT SCHLEY IS DOING.
JAMAICA, May 21. The waters to

the south of Cuba have suddenly be
come the scene of great naval activi
ty. Commodore Schley, who left Key
West Thursday with the battleships
Mnssaehysetts and Texas, the armor
ed eruise.r Brooklyn and the armed
yacht Scorpion, is believed to be now
cruising off (jienfqegos and Sautiago
de Cuba.

The battleship Iowa followed Com
modore Schley on JFriday, but was ov
ertaken off San Antonio on Saturday
by the torpedo boat Dupont, with se
cret instructions. The battleship im
mediately increased her speed to the
limit and when lust seen was guard
ing the entrance to the passage be
tween the Isle of Pines and Cuba
The Dupont rushed on toward Cien- -
fuegos.

Five British warships are now In
the vicinity of Jamaica.

CHANGE THEIR PLANS.
GIBRALTAR, May 23. It is the be

lieved. to be the present purpose of
the government to send the Carlos ;
and two destroyers to Cuba, provid
ea that Admiral Cervera can get inti
Havana, which is his nuroose.

The Peluyo and Alfonzo XIII, one
destroyer and the Giralda will
main at Cadiz for the present, and
the government will dispose of them
as events indicate.

Ihe troop ship Patricio Satrustegl
with a thousand soldiers on board
icjfc uarceiona on April 24th for the
Philippines, but was ordered back

1 .
irom Aden, and is now at Suez. There
are forty thousand tons of coal at Ca
dlz and thirty thousand tons mon
nro expected this week.

THE LATEST.
LONDON, May 25. A dispatch to

the Financial News from Port 01

Prince says:
Admiral Cervera is believed to havi

divided his fleet.
It is reported that Hie Vizcaya am

Alphonso XIII have been destroyed.
1

' . 11.1 i

Another Squadron
NoiOfficial (Confirmation Engagement Secured.

FOREIGN TEACHERS.
According to the latest statistics.

fsays the Jupun Times, the number of
foreign professors in the service of
the Japan government schools is 41,
neluding l.i Germans, 13 Englishmen,

4 Frenchmen, 3 Americans, 1 Belgian,
1 Italian, 2 Chinamen, 1 Russian, 1

Korean, 1 Swiss, and 1 Spaniard. The
foreign teaching staffs of the respec-
tive schools are distributed as fol-

lows: The College of Law, 4; Col-leg- o

of Medeine, 2; College of Eiigin- -

ering, 2; College of Literature, 4:
College of Science, 1: College of Agri-cultur- e,

2; Higher Commercial school,
5; Higher Normal school, 2; Foreign
Languages school, 7: First Higher
school, 5; Second Higher school, 2;
Third Higher school, 1; Fourth High-
er school, 1; Fifth Higher school, 2;
and Yamaguchi Higher school, 1.

THU SHASHI OUTRAGE.
A mob rose at ShushI, China, and

the Japanese Consulate and Customs
buildings, etc., were totally destroy
ed by lire. Mr. eitaki, the Japanest
Consul there, took refuge elsewhere.

Uupeh is a province, says the J ill,
renowned for the prevalence of the

n spirit among theyeouje,
as niav be inferred from the faet thai
serious objections were raised to the
opening ol Shaslu in that province,
according to the liakan trcntyNsome
time ago, which was, howe'vr en-

forced by the government. The re-

cent disturbance at the port is reas
onably attributed to the instigation,
of the ignorant 111 consequence of the
anti-foreig- n spirit. The premises of
the Japanese Consulate were destroy-
ed by tire and inexcusable insult was
given to the representative of the Ja
panese government.

The .1111 continues: Tt is absolute
ly necessary that the government
should Immediately ask compensation
lor the losses sustained, and the puiir
Isliment of the rioters, as well as of
local officials implicated, besides ob-

taining a guarantee that precaution)--wil- l

be taken to prevent the recitiS-renc-

of such outrages In the future..
It is in a spirit of sincere friendship
and sympathy, concludes the writer,
that we advise the Chinese govern-
ment to pay more attention to the
control of the people lii the open
ports to insure which she should not
even hesitate to ask the assistance of
the other powers.

All the Tokyo papers concur In the
views of the Jiji, in expressing' sym-
pathy With China in her present ex-
tremity, and in affirming that no more
thun compensation for losses, and the
punishment of the ring leaders of the
riots; etc., will be demanded.

NEW QUARTERS.
The Bergstrom Music" Comnanv has

moved into its new quarters n the
Progress, block, and will immediately
proceed to fit up an Ideal music store.
It is the intention of the company to
handle sheet music, string, musical
Instruments of all kinds, in addition
to thi! celebrated Kroeger pianos. Bv
tlie next steamer from San Francisco
their goods will commence to arrive.
and In a very short time Honolulu
will have a music store equal to any
on the Coast.

STILL INCREASING.
The patronage of the Criterion bar

ber shop is still on the increase. Many
shops derive an increase for a time,
but it drops off again, while at the
Criterion barber shop the motto still
stands good, "Once a patron, always a
patron.

AN INVINCIBLE COMBINATION.
Tcm Cooper, one of the fastest and

best known National Circuit chasers,
who I) olds a record that is the caw
of every bicycle rider, will this year
ride a "White" bicycle, which Is not-
ed frr Its durability and workman
ship. The I'aelllc Cycle and Manitfac
turlng Co. will from now on handle
this wheel so well known in the Unit
ed States.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By tlie S. S. Zenlandiii, Camarlnos

win receive cherries, rubarb, aspara
cus, celery, cauliflower, fresh. salmon
crabs, flounders, oysters (In, tins and
shell), apples, grapes, llgs, lemons,
Burbank potntocs, pure olivo oil, drl-e-

fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins
etc. California Fruit Market, King
street.

. If you have an article for sale tell
.l.lt 1 i. II XI. iuie puunc uijiuiL 11. uirougii ine col

umns 01 The btar.

AMEIUCANS COULD CAPTURE THE
SPANISH BOAT QU1ROS.

Lying Peacefully at Carolines With
No Knowledge of War May Destroy
Missions.

There is just now a magnificent
ehunco for a "bonus" for a small .par-
ty of enterprising Americans, at the
Caroline Islands in the South' Pacific.
Lying close to the shore at Ponupe Is
the small Spanish gunboat Quiros, a
wooden vessel of about 1,000' tons. She
has oh board about 125 men, one
suuill shell gun and three rifle can
non, besides the small arms ahu the
dquipnieut of a man of war.

sea captain who has just return
ed from the Islands states' that he
could have captured the vessel if he
had known of the war when down
(here. The natives of Ponape are
death 011 the Spaniards. They are
fairly armed and would not hesitate
fi moment to try their luck on their
blasters and oppressors.

On shore is u garrison of 200 men,
armed with very poor ordinary rifles,
md little ammunition. Ollleers' 'and
men of the Quiros are in the stodkhde
nearly all the time, leaving ft'Jser-geant- 's

guard to see that the warship
loes not lloat on. They are exceed

ingly careless. The plan the captain
would have tried was to have assem
bles 400 or 500 natives in the bush on
the point near the ship. At a signal
from him a rush would have been
made in boats upon the vessel and be-

fore the sailors knew what, was hap-
pening flic fight would have been ov--
cr.

The Quiros is one of the poorest
excuses for a warship afloat. One
shot from the Bennington would re-

duce her to kindling splinters. At the
same time she figures as one boat In
Spain's great navy and has some lma- -
erial of value on board. Something

over 300 men could' be captured' with
ler. t here are 111 the neighborhood
ilso several Spanish merchant vessels
of various' sizes' and values. MOs of
them are small, however.

Another part of the situation is
tlie critical position of American in-

terests there on account of the war.
It is hardly possible that the news of
hostilities will reach' Ponailc in sev
eral months, unless indeed It is car
ried over from the Marshal Islands' m
a small boat. A British steamer from
New Zealand tbu'ehds at .TAluit in the
latter group every two months.

There are American missions at Po
nape and most of the neighboring Is-

lands. The mission schools are at
Ivutaie. a short distance awav. As
sisting the mission work are" the
schooners Robert W. Logan and Hi
ram llingham. The latter has a nnp-th- a

engine aboard nnd is rated as a
steamer. Both are under the Ameri
can flag.

If able to catch them tlie Quiros
would immediately overhaul these
vessels. She. would then proceed- - to
Kiiiisle and destroy the missions of
the Snieriean Board and kill or capt- -
ire the missionaries. The Spaniards

have been unfriendly to the 'missions
for years and would undertake the
latter task with considerable' joy.

It is 110W certain that the Morning
Star will not leave for the Islands un-
til either the war is ovdr' 6r"'the Qui-
ros is made way with. She will wait
at this port- until advices arrive from
Washington, It is just possible that
she may be ordered to San' Francisco
to await developments.

ONLY THREE DAY'S. MORE.
Tti. "ll'lilnli vrtll fnn rrni mitllnoi-- nf

half price at L. B. Kerr's great sale,
now drawing to a close. This Is a
grand opportunity, and will not soon
ue repeated.

TIANOS.
All styles of Kroeger pianos for sale

for cash or on the Installment' nlan.
Old Instruments exchanged for 'new
ones. Pianos rented, tilned and 're
paired. Telephone 321.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,
Progress Block.

Matchless goods
At unmatched prices.

MoINERNY'S SHOES.

Awarded
Highest Honors WorWj pair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

fijtiUNG

IMP
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdr, Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds ' its supremacy,

40 Years the Standard

LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu. H. L

r Si Urol s&r lid '
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IHo iI Merchant
(Tailor
I On Ear ill

1

i

can afford to employ the
high-price- d genius which
has made the clothes bear-ni- g

this label

famous for perfect style, high
quality and low price. The
output of this hotirte is so

great that the cost per gar-

ment is reduced to a mini-

mum.

Thus you get wholesale-tailore- d

clothes, equal to the
best of merchant-tailore- d

garments at one-hal- f mer-

chant tailor's prices when
you buy STEIN-BLOCI- I

clothes at this store only.

clnerny

CLOTHIER.
Merchant and Eort Streets.

IE
A CHOICE LOT OF MISSOURI AND

CALIFORNIA MULES

Just Arrived.
NOW FOR SALE AT LOW TERMS.

INQUIRE OF
G. SCHUMAN,

Club Stables, Fort Street.

If 1 68

Place your orders

early or you will be

disappointed.

8, 10, 12, 16 and 20

foot American Flags.

PEARSON OB

312 FORT ST. TEL. 503,

EV ADVUHTISKMKXTS.

FOUND.
t

Muck Horse I'ngo 8

NOTICE or NEUTRALITY.
Republic of Fruneo Page 8

MISCELLANEOUS.
Edgar Henrlqties l'age 8

Uollistur Urug Lo rage
E, O. Hidl & Son, Lit rage 0

German llakcry Vago 7

11. E. Walker T'ntro 8

Hawaiian Hardware Co l'agc 4

NEWS IN - NUTSHKL

Bits of Paragraphs Hint tilvo Coir
densed Notes of the Day.

Races will begin nt 0 n. in. sharp on
tins 11th.

The band will play at Thomas
Sniiari! this eveninir.

There, will be u Hoard of Heulth
liieetiiiL' at II o'clock.

Will Nott obtained some excellent
view's ot Monday's parade.

A military ami civic parade will Ik

one of the features of .Inly 1th.
Theo. V. Lansing and K. Souza have

gone to Hawaii on coffee business.
fleorgc H. IV la Vergne was a r

by the Itelgic for the States.
I'red Harrison will erect live out'

storv ruttiiires in the Kewalo district,
In'sTieetor ('. C. Rhodes of the Cus

tom IIoikc force is now enjoying
vacation Of two weeks.

Air. ShliiL'lc is busy this week ar
ranging his sugar and coffee exhibits
for the Omaha Exposition.

The Chinese company will bore an
experimental well on the site of th
nioposcd Lanai plantation.

Quaker bread for particular people,
mad" bv particular people, at the
Herman Bakery. Kort street.

Antone Uriirht for using vulgar and
profane language was lined $10 this
morning in t,ne District (jourt.

The wife and daughter ofVRev. Wal
ter Frear sailed by the Relglc last
niirht for their home in San Francisco

Captain C. Klcmme, proprietor of
the Eagle House and Queen hotel, has
taken charge Of Saratoga Heacli re
sort.

Wilson & Whitehonse are putting
new ollice in their rubber tire, and
?urriago establishment on Queen
street.

The Hawaiian Hardware Company
fall attention to the Perfect Breaker
p'ow and rice plows in their Timely
fopies.

The Charleston finished coaling at
noon and is now ueing cienneu up
Her bunkers are iillcd to overflowing
with fuel.

A large, black horse was found yes
terday. The owner can learn of it
whereabouts by calling at The Star
ollice.

The Commissioner of France pub
lishes a notice of the neutrality of
that Republic in the Spanish-Ame- ri

can conflict.
lieiison. Smith & Co., and other town

.Inns completed decorating yesterday
afternoon for the reception to the
"Roys in Blue."

Six of the eight eoluiianies of the
National (luard will enter teams for
the Marlin trophy shoot on Saturday
irtenioon next.

Colonel W. Kvans and Adjutant Si
noiison, Salvation Army, left by the
ninau yesterday, to visit the posts on
Hawaii and --Maui.

Ed Adams has opened a list for the
registration of Oregonians who wish
it) assist in "piloting" the troops from
i hat state about town.

Hymaii Brothers are suing the Ma
kapala store for an account of $UU1.A1
!!, 11. and John Hind are garnishees
named in the complaint.

On account of the Boys in Blue be
.tig in port the press excursion to Wu
lalua, scheduled for next Saturday
has been postponed a week.

In' the matter of Jonathan Spoone
is. Julia S. and . B. Bice, error
tlie Circuit Court, the plea in bar was
.sustained and the writ dismissed.

Jim Kuplhea, harbor policeman, ar
rested a Japanese stowaway on tn
nark Albert yesterday. The fellow
liad hidden between bags of sugar.

Edgar Henriques has opened up
fruit and commission store in the
Masonic Temple, and invites the pub
i.e to share their patronage with him

Saturday's baseball dispute has
been decided in favor of the Ilonolu
Ins. Morris Keohokolole will likely
umpire the "remainder of the lo'Jo sea
son.

Henry Vierra and Jock Maguire
will repeat heir Klondike sketch In
the variety entertainment to be given
in the Opera House on the evening of
Juno 11th.

To ride, or not to ride, that is the
question. --Most people decide to ride
and can get a wheel that will glv
theilr perfect satisfaction at E. O. Hull
fc Son's, Limited.

Out of the ten riders who won the
great relay race in San Francisco last
month, nine of them rode Cleveland
wheels, H. E. Walker, sole agent for
tlie Hawaiian islands.

The commissary committee or the
One Hundred succeeded this mornln
in purchasing a large lot of fine, ripe
pinenpples, an ortiele quite scarce on
the market at present.

The use of the orange by the mcdl
cal profession for various ailments,
dates back many years. The Hollis
ter Drug Company recommend "Th
info of the Orange Tonic.

Lieutenant Jloli Thornton, tlie po
lice officer shot in the fight nt Her
telmann's, in .Tanuory, 1895, has re
signed his position on the force nnd
will enter some other line of business,

SCHMIDT-PARI- S WEDDING.
The wedding of Miss Rita Schmidt

and Mr. Edwin Pni-is- , on Thursday
night, will be strictly private, and
only members of the family will be
present.

ARTIST WILL ENTERTAIN.
Herbert Vos, the artist, will enter

tain the visiting correspondents and
local press men nt dinner nt his stu
dio tomorrow evening. Invitation
were issued this afternoon.

EM1L KLEMME WINS.
In the Circuit Court this morning

Judgo Stanley confirmed the judgment
of the district magistrate in award
ing the sum of $25.75 to plaintiff in
the dobt action entitled Emil Kletnme
vs. W. II. Thorne.

Star want ads. bring good return

,....

THE HAWAIIAN STAR JUN& t, ISoS.

Royal make the food pure,
wboleiome and dellclom.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

novm. BMcmo rowntn co.. itw vohk.

NEW A DYE 11TISK MEM'S .

FOUND.

A large black horse was found yes
terday. Owner may learn of its
whereabouts by calling at this ollice.

TO WHO IT MAY CONCERN.

This is to notify the public that by
decree of April IS'JS, France has
made nn otllcial declaration of neu
trality in the present Hlspano-Amerl-ca- n

conflict; the rales of the Treaty
ot Paris to be applied to ships at
sea, or in French home and Colonial
harbors.

L. VOSS10N,
Commissioner for Franco; near the

Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, May 31, 1898.

LOST.

A ladles gold watch, vari-eolore- d

gold on the cases, Elgin movement.
Liberal reward if left at The Star of
fice.

COTTAGE TO LET.

A six room cottage on School street
next to the corner of Fort street, is
to let. Tlie premises are in good re
pair, and the rent reasonable. Apply
to

FRANK BROWN,

Merchant Street

NOTICE.

I desire to inform the public that f
T have arranged accommodations for
them at Iteinonil (trove.

,T. W. CHAPMAN.

FOR .RENT OR LEASE.
New cottage, adjoining Ilawaaian

Hotel, on Richards street, containing
four rooms. Suitable for a physician
or dentist. Possession given June 12,
IS'JS. Apply to

N. E. OEDGE.

NOTICE.
I gtve notice that I nm tho sole pro

prietor of the following firms: Yan
On Chan, restaurant; Man Lung, dry
goods and general merchandise; Hook
Kee, butcher, on Maunakea street. All
business transactions, relating to the
above firms, must be approved by me,
and all receipts for moneys must bear
my signature; ns no one is authoriz-
ed to sign my name.

CHANG HOOK.
Honolulu, May 5, 180S.

Don't Forget
The Palatini Grocery

Company is now, in full swing, and
solicits a call from old as well as
new customers. We handle the best
brands of Groveries, direct- from the
Coast, on the plan, which
in proving a great success.

No harm in giving us a trial. Goods
delivered to all parts of the city and
suburbs.
PALAMA CO-O- GROCERY CO., LTD.

Opposite Railway Depot, King St.
Telephone 755.

What is Semola?
A blend of cereals.
Who manufactures it?
The Delmonte Milling

Co. of San Francisco.
Who handles it?
All grocers.

Out of 1 0 Riders
who won the great 100

miles Relay Race in San
Francisco last month,

9
rode

Cleveland's
The Popular Wheel.

Masquic Temple.,

War News
Everyone Wanting

ALL THE HEWS!
Should Subscribe

AT QPiGE

For cither the

CALL,

CJ I HON! CLE, or

EXAMINER.

ONLY n9JL A MONTH

At the Local Agency,

Wall, Nichols Co.

n, ip i ci)

XKJINlAiMOraW
Stocks and Itonds Bought and Sold od

Commission. Loans Negotiated.

Ileal Estate liouglit, Sold and
Routed.

Rents. Collected. Complete Charge
Taken of Property for Absentees.

Will Act as Trustees, Assigns, Admin-
istrators, Executors, or in any capacitj

as Financial Agents.

AGENCY OF THE

Greenwich Fire Insurance Com-

pany of New York. ,
21P KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Putnam's
Cherry

Cough

Comfort
is a cough remedy of

tested merit, and seldom

fails to cure a cough or cold,

because it is designed espe-

cially for these complaints.

It acts on irritated, cough

inducing surfaces. Its mis

sion is to heal and euro. It
is pleasant to take, and

easy to buy at

Hobron Drug: Co.
V

King & Fort '
.

. 1
Houses for Kent.

Lots for Sale.

Agent ftr Japan Immigration
Comphuy.

KOOM 1, SPRECKELS BLOCK.

Telephone 917.

FOR

Hawaiian' Curios,
on

Jellies and Jams
MADE FROM HAWAIIAN FRUITS,

Call at the
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

MERCHANT STREET.

A Dissatisfied
Customer

Can do lots of harm. A stuglo
purchaser leaving the store dis-
satisfied, with what sho lias
bought can do more harm than
a column advertisement can do,
good.

There should be a
rather than a hostile feeling,
between the buyer and the sel-

ler.

A Co-operati- ve

Price
Hos been put on all woolen
dress goods' for the next ten
days in order to close out the
entire line.

Henriettas Serges
Albatrosses Cashmeres

Merinos Fancy Plaids
French Flannels

All ,new and slylish designs go
at. prices that will

Defy Competition.

GAN'
l'OUT STKIJKT.

iono Hill Carriage
613 and 615

Materials for Carriage Builders.

Blacksmithing in all

All orders from the other Islands

W. W. WR8G8

! !

IN LADIES' H US
CHEAPER THAN

$1.25

good
$1.00

value.

tucks
only

sizes,

i BAGSi SA

Ize
36x23, 16

adapted for to

are in
for delivery.

J. G.

CHILDREN'S
Spring

A to from.

Shades

RIBBONS
FORT STREET.

ill
Having taken stock re-
duced all prices, now offer
the styles in

Fancy
Prints

Cents sx Yard.
Other goods in proportion.

Also ex Zealandia. a assort-
ment of

Fish Curtain.
Block, King St.

svianuTactory
Fort

Dealer in Sole Agent

S" J
HT'S PATENT

Aiffi-MOTI-

SIIAFT SPRIN&.

its. Branches.

with prompt attention.

-8T, Proprietor.

LIN UNDERWEAR
YOU CAN MAKE

Lor Rent.
Elegant Offices

IN

Single or En Suite.

Electrlo Elevator, Electric Lights,
Lavatory and Sanitary Arrange-

ments Complete.

OiHces for occupancy by the
15th of April.

For 'terms, inquire of- - 1

Bruce Waring & Co.
311 FORT ST.

TO RENT.

This Week Special Bargains

EXCEPTION VALUES
Ladies' Night Go whs, well made, all sizes, onlr 50c.

Ladies' Night Gowns, tucked yoke, lace and em-

broidery" trimmed, $ LOO.

Our Night Gown, fine embroidery yoke, nicely
trimmed, can't be beat.

LAMES' SKIRTS
Ladies' Skirts, 1 rufHe, cotton, only 50c.
Our Skirt, with cluster of tucks and embroidery,

is extra good
Our $1.25 Skirt, with embroidery or lace flounce, is

a big bargain. .

LADIES' DRAWERS
Ladies' Drawers, cluster and embroidery, good

cotton, all sizes, 50c.
Ladies' Drawers, extra wide, made of fine cambric,

embroidery trimmed, only 65c.
Ladies' Chembes, 35c; ." for-1.0-

Corset Covers, 50c.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 15c.

N.S. SACHS' DRY GOODS CO. Ltd.
520 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

100,000 Calcutta sugar bags,
weight ounces, especially

consignments New
York.

These bags stock and ready
immediate

ROTHWELL.
Warehouse, Queen Street.

Hats.
full line select

All the Latest in

Mrs. M Hanna,
MILLINER,

and

latest

fine

Net

Von Holt

Street.

and for

AND

Various

will meet

IT

THE

ready

All

for

all

The A 1 fireproof two stpry brick
building on lower Fort street known
an the Union Ice Company's building.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.


